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BHHS Swim and Dive Boosters
March 9, 2020

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.

Attendees
MaryAnn Kanary 
Lora Lynch
Marty O’Neill
Heather Lorincz
Gayle Thams
Dana Fox
Paul Nagel
Dawn Hall Rick Dylewski Scott Zeigler

Approval of February 2020 Minutes
A motion was made to approve the February meeting minutes.  The motion was seconded and carried. 

Old Business

 Bubbles – Bubbles on hand have been installed. Z ordered additional bubbles to install.
 TIVO System/Cages/Warm-ups – M Cowdry has agreed to fund TIVO, cages and warm-ups. Angi Lewis is 

potential contact to order and coordinate payment (Dana & MaryAnn will contact M Cowdry to follow up).
 Additional Items – 2 pulleys ($11 each), 8 storage bins for warm-ups ($18 each), requested by Z – those in 

attendance agreed that boosters can fund these purchases.  Mono fins needed in larger sizes for boys. Hand 
paddles were to be ordered by district in fall but were not received. D Fox  will follow up on fins and hand paddles 
with Angi Lewis. 

 No additional old business proposed to discuss.

Reports
 Boys Team

o Swim: R Dylewski
 Team placed 5th (out of 6) at league meet. The 200 medley relay qualified for state meet. There 

are also 2 divers and 2 individual qualifiers  
 The banquet is scheduled for Sunday.

o Dive:  n/a

o Captains’ Parents: MA Kanary
 Community pass has been helpful for banquet payment; the facebook group helps with 

communications. BHHS hosting middle school league meet.

 Girls Team
o Swim:   D. Zulkiewski

 Per Z’s e-mail, he will post schedule before spring break; spring meeting to be held 5/20/20; 
season starts 8/12/20.

 Z will submit All State and All American academic award applications by March deadline; record 
boards and All American plaques will be updated in the spring.

o Dive:  n/a
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o Captains’ Parents: H. Lorincz/D. Hall
 Captains’ parents will meet again soon; captains looked at suits and will return to try on at 

Differant Strokes.
 Captains sent an e-mail to middle school 8th grade girls; egistration (now live); will ask middle 

school  to communicate spring meeting information.
 Towel fundraiser made about $600 in past; ordered towels in July and gave to girls upon return 

from camp; minimum order was 50 but lower now.

 Treasurer:  D Fox
o The girls’ season accounting has been received; D Fox will reconcile when boys info received.

New Business
o Officer elections for next year will be held at May meeting, Officer term maximum is 2 years. MA Kanary 

willing to remain President for another year; Lora Lynch willing to run as treasurer; will need to 
nominate a secretary.

o New business-
 Girls team captains’ parents requested help with season budget, which D Fox offered to help 

with once she reviews prior season info. Discussion about Swim and Dive Boosters ability to 
fund items that are for “improvement of the program” and wording of financial assistance to 
families on team dues form.

Scheduling overlaps with high school, middle school activities discussed. Coaches and Boosters 
work with A Najor to minimize.

Adjournment
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting.  The meeting was adjourned at 7:32 p.m.

Next meeting:  Monday, May 11, 2020


